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State Will

Cooperate on
Lane Work

concert and Is at the home jf her
daughter, Mrs. Brown.

is. . H Mrs. Morris Abraham,

entertained a
Mr. Marie Flint

number of her friends at dinner

Thursday night
M. M. cu-slc-

beautiful home of Mr.
The occasion was her birth-

day.
rooms of theThe spacious

house were beautifully decorated

with flowers, and in the dining
prevailed. Inroom forget-me-no- ts

hand-painte- d In torget-me- -
a vase

Douglas To Put

$68,000 Into
Market Roads

Rosebuorg, Ore., April 16.

The announcement of Charles H.

rift f uuwspent in conversation, music ana
Paul Royston, Wayne Todhunder,

nf San Francisco, are vlaitlng-
-Society

(Continued from Pave Five.)
friends in Salem and are guests Norbert Jarman, Gall Brumwell,

Arlle Anderson, Isaac Goldberg,
Benoit McCroskey, Chester Kurtz,

Eugene, Ore., April 16. The Nusom. At a late hour refresh-
ments were served.state highway commission has ag

reed to with Lane coun V"

Dependable Lubricationty in surfacing the Blachly road
orer the summit of the Coast moun
tains, .known as the Low pass
highway, now under construction,
according to M. II. Harlow, county
coannisxloner, who has returned

FISHING
SEASON

at the Hotel Marlon.

The girls of the ninth grade
Girls' Reserve corps from Wash-

ington Junior high school enter-

tained on Thursday evening with
a party In the parlors of the Y.

W. C. A. The hours were spent,
in playing games and refresh-
ments were served by the hostess-

es. Members of the corps are Miss
Frances McKenney, Miss Cather-
ine Hartley, Miss Gwenolyne Bryn-gleso-

Miss Bernlce Mulvey, Miss
Helen Pettyjohn, Miss Pauline
Knowland, Miss Clara Howard,
Mls Lucille Pettyjohn, Miss Gen

Miss Marlon Abble, of New
Jersey, who spent a few days of
this week as the guest of Mrs.
W. H. Byrd, left Salem on Friday
on her return trip. Mrs. Byrd
accompanied Miss Abide, as far
as Portland, where Mlsa Abble
made connections for the east.
Miss Abble has spent the winter
visiting up and down the Pacific
coast.

Whit more that the state, this
year, will have sufficient amount
of money to match the counties
dollar for dollar on market roads,
will receive approximately $68,-00- 0

for her main lateral roads this
year, this mone 10 be expended
under the direction of the state.
Mr. Whitmore, who is a member
ot the state highway department
has been assigned to the market
road division and says that for the
first time the state will have a
large enough amount of money to
meet the counties on a fifty-fift- y

basin.
In Douglaa county at the recent

uc cuioj penormance of tt.
OUPuU tractor is due in large part to
its dependable lubrication system
for without thorough and constat
lubrication, trouble and destruction
quickly follow.

The tractor really rides on a film of
oil and the more perfect this filmit
maintained the more perfect is th.

evieve Barber, Miss Faye Wassam,
Miss Florence Busch, Miss Janet
Plimpton, Miss Marion Rowley,
Miss Ruth Auld, Miss Ethel Lives-ley- ,

and Miss Katheleen Rodgers.
They were assisted by Miss Ja- -

crlng from a recent illness.

Miss Vivian Bretherton, of

Portland, who has spent the week
In Salem at the home of her sister
Mrs. Clifford Brown, returned

election It was decided to vote 1

mill for the purpose of matching'
the state on the market road mon-

ey. On the valuation of $34,000,-00- 0

this raises $34,000 and by
matching this with the tsate fund

operation of the tractor and the longer its life.

The Rumely OilPuIl Is distinguished above other tractors because

ft gives twice the assurance ofperfect lubrication - because it

has two main systems of lubrication rather than one.

First, there is the positive, force-fee- fresh oil, Madison-Kip-

lubricator which pumps fresh oil, drop by drop, to all the major

moving parts cylinder, piston, crankshaft, bearings, etc

6econd, the designers of the OilPull, to be sure of unquestioned

dependability of lubrication, have added the splash system which

throws a constant spray of oil to all the moving parts within tat
motor, governor and other vital parts.

This is but one of the many features responsible for the OilPuD'i

remarkable record of performance which makes the OilPull

supreme in quality, and cheapest in cost per year of service.

Four sues are built 16-3- 20-4- 0 and 30-6- 0 H, P.

V
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0
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It gives the county the sum of

$68,000.
The county court has notified

the state that It now has the first
half of the money available and
baa asked that the market roads
be designated and work started at

from Portland, where in company
with C. P. Barnard, county Judge,
he met with the commission to dis-

cuss a number of Iane county pio-ject-

The state commission agreed
that it will match any sum for this
purpose that the county puts up
The amount has not yet been de-

termined, as no estimate has been
made an to the sum required for
surfacing the road, but the county
la soon to IsKue $100,000 bonds
and a portion of this will be de
voted to this project, says Commis-
sioner Harlow.

The present contract on the
Lowpaus highway covers a stretch
of 11 miles, from Goldson, on the
east slope, to the summit. Mr.
Harlow nald that the members of
the state commission expressed a

willingness to cooperate in extend-

ing the work on the west side of
the summit to the point where the
low-pan- s and high-pa- n roads con-

verge. This work is expected to
be provided for this summer.

The Lane county official also
conferred with the forest officials
ir Portland regarding work on the
upper Willamette highway leading
to the summit of the CRtfcade
mountains and obtained a promise
that the forest department will
match any sum up to $11000 put up
by the county to be expected above
the Rlgdon ranch In making the
road passable to the summit.

This is only one

of

RADIATOR PROBLEMS
SOLVED

By our Repair Experts STAY

solved. They have made a spe-

cial study of all the possible
trouble you have from auto
auto radiators, such as leaks,
clogged-u- p dirt, freezing, brok-

en cells, etc. We are in posi-

tion to help you out of all such
troubles.
We have the only real fender

roller In town bring In

your dents.
SALEM AUTO RADIATOR

SHOP

once. In administering this fund.
the county desires to expend only
one half of the amount at thta
time.

Five Industrial
ADVANCE RUMELY GARAGE &

MACHINE WORKS
WILLIAM H. TRUMM, Local Agent

326 N. Commercial.
Res. Phone 1899 Office Phone 222

Accidents Fatal
The names of flvo workmen 198 South 12th Street

who lost their lives In Industrial
accidents are Included in the list
of 405 accidents In Oregon In-

dustries as submitted to the state

The many advantages of owning a Motor-

cycle. There are a thousand reasons why
it should be an

INDIANIndustrial accident commission
for the week end April 14. These
are Clyde Hatton, steamboat man,
Portland: Jack Hamilton, watch-
man, Oregon City; Nicholas liol- -

sapfel, miller, Portland: Frank

E. C. JARMAN
17 Years a Carriage and

Automobile Painter
Eleven years in the best shop in Portland. I know

just exactly the proper material for first coat, between

coats, and last coat, and know how to apply it. Have

used all makes of varnish and know which is best to

wear. Can make your old car look exactly like a new

Mongrain, grain handler, Port-
land, and Lester W. Hall, c auf-feu- r,

Corvallls. A total of Sfl.3 ac-

cidents reported during the weeTt
are subject to the provisions of
the workmen's compensation act.

RAMSDEN &

McMORRAN T1fS X LJCm, Wl 1MB II

Pirtle Keeps Birthday.
Albany, April It, Grant Pirtle

celebrated his 66th birthday on

Thursday. He was born at llloom-flnl-

Iowa, on the day that Abra-
ham Lincoln was assassinated.

Mr. and Mrs. Pirtle came to
Oregon 17 years ago, and have
spent most of lhat time In A-

lbany In the hotel business. For
a number of years they conducted
the St. Cbarlai hotel, which they
now own.

Verd Hill of Independence was
In town last evening. Hi went to
Cortland whore ho will serve on
the federal grand Jury. Mr. Hill
was former rorpesentatlve In the
house from I'olk county.

one (not like a smeared-u- p repainted job, but NEW) f

Oil Company Is
Incorporated

Tho Oregon and Cat Creek Oil
company, with headquarters in
Portland and capitalized at f.infl,
000 filed articles of Incorpora-
tion with Corporation Commis-
sioner Handle? here Friday. The
Incorporators are John A. Ander
son, John P. Ford and William
E. Rell.

Articles of Incorporation were
also filed by the Roberta Hard- -

and for much less than Portland prices.

E. C. JARMAN
156 S. 12th St.

JOURNAL WANT AllS PAY

Chevrolet Offer Timely
and Fair

CHEVROLET:

THE LAST NIGHT
VICK BROS.

You want a good automobile. And vou
want to feel that the price is the lowest pos-
sible, consistent with quality.

Our cash refund plan protects you both as
to quality and price.

Provided 50,000 Chevrolet "Four-Ninetie- s"

are sold by August 1st, 1921, part of the price
you pay will be refunded.

$70 on open models and $100 on closed
models represents economies in manufactur-
ing that will be given you if 50,000 cars are
sold.

AUTO SHOW 186,147

120,322

11 1,339

103,269

51.6471

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

Salem Automobile Co.
F. G. DELANO A. I. EOFP

1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 More than 4000 Dealers, Retail Stores and Service Stations
in United States and Canada.

Chevrolet Sales
Record

Tonight will be the third and last of three big nights.
We will have on display our entire line of high class automobiles, trucks and tractors

PAIGE CARS
STEPHENS SALIENT SIXES

PACKARD CARS AND TRUCKS ,

OAKLAND CARS
FEDERAL TRUCKS
SAMSON TRUCKS

SAMSON TRACTORS
YUBA TRACTORS

Farm Implements fncluding the special hop plow which has attracted much attention
of the hop growers visiting our show.

Special Music This Evening

SALEM DALLAS

No Admission Everybody Welcome

$993.60 F. 0. B. Salem.


